
tls of the Hook bave a good supply of
both which are going at right prices. The Howland Dry Goods Co.,

THE NEWTOWN BEE.
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three quarts for 25 cents ; white grapes,
two pounds for 25 cents ; figs, 10 cents;
delicious oranges, bananas, etc., at E. F.

Ilawley's.

Bennett Blackmail was ia Danbury,
last week Thursday, and attended the

gathering in honor of the 10th marriage
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Theodore

Ferry.

1

Are regulated solely by the quality of the goods; for
instance:

That $10 OVERCOAT we've been talking about.
It actually seems to grow better day by day. Grand
goods!

And MEN'S SUITS, at $8.50 an extra heavy
double breasted suit, all wool, in popular light mix-
tures. It's richly worth $10.

Then there are fancy chevits, fine handsome, dur-
able suits, great value for the money, at

$12.50, $15.00, $15.50, $18.50, $20.00,
Can't be too careful about your choice of UNDER-

WEAR, in a climate like this. Here arc a couple of
reasons why underwear selling is so brisk in this store:

Men's underwear, extra double breasted shirts with
drawers to match, camel's hair or natural color, 50c,
worth more,

Men's underwear, especially fiae camel's hair or
natural color, 68c. This is the regular dollar grade
soft, warm and comfortable.

Good weather for SWEATERS. For boys we
have them with turtle neck, striped, all color, the $'2
kind at $1.50. For men, turtle neck, full striped
(collar, neck, sleeves and body), at $2.

JOHN F. KEANE & CO.,
Bridgeport, Ct

BLEIIfl & !.
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IT'S

NOT AT ALL

ASTONISHING

That we sell the large number of

Jackets, Capes and Skirts that we do.
It would be astonishing if we didn't.
Take a stock lika ours that that is made

up entirely of choice grades and happy
styles at lower prices than women ex

pect to find, it's enough to tease a per-

son into buying. No jsuch values were

ever offered at the figures we are sell

ing for this season, and most folks know

it; consequently we are doing the

jacket business of the town. It"s the

rule of reason.

Uncovered Down I'illows, in all the

different sizes and grades. One spec

;a!ly fine lot, in all grp.y

lSxlS, 4.1 cent?,

20x20, 00 cent?,

22x22, 7.1 cent?,

21x24, $1.00,

20x20, SI. 25.

Then there's a lot of good Feather

Pillow?, for $1.-1- the l'air the very
best for '! PS a pair. Another line,
half down and hulf down and half feath-er- a.

covered with the very best herring-

bone ticking, at 61 00 a pair.

A box of Soap, 3 cukea in a box, for 4

cents. Don't smile, it's so.

MAIN STREET.
Conn.

CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
aud Clock Repairing a Special-

ty. Paid for OM Gobi & Silver.

Then there's a very choice line Silk

We've quite a little Picture Store of Waists, with collars attached or de-o-

own, at low prices. We thiuk taclied, for .; tn) each. Vou didn't

enough of it to call your particular at- - know that, did you r

WHEEE EOBEHT LOUIS STEVEHSON DIED-Thi-

was among the charming islands
in Samoa, far awav In thp Southern Spas.
A fascination seems to pervade all these

and there are a thousand and
more of them in the Gilbert, Marshal',
and other groups. Here is perpetual
summer. Many of these islands, mere
coral reefs only a few feet above the sea,
are often entirely covered in storm by the
foam crested waves. The missionary
work which has been pursued in this

corner of the world will be
d:'cribed at the meeting in the Congre-
gational church, next Sunday evening,
November 22, at 7.(0 o'clock. A glimpse
will also be given Into the Hawaiian
group, the home of the deposed heathen
queen. I.ilinokalani ; and a report will be
Kiveii of the State Sunday school conven-
tion at. Hartford, at which this church
was represented by delegate. This
should be a meeting of instructive inter-
est to all, and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended. The ( tiering of the evening will
go to the work of the American Hoard.

The piano at the Newtown Academy
was thoroughly renovated and tuned, last
Saturday, by. I. S. l'.ro'nlow of Ian
bury.

M is Kdilh Kusteter.a graduate of
businei-- i college, Bridgeport. has ac-

cepted a in stenograi'her and
typewriter ,,w i;!i ll.illi ter .V. Kelsey of
that eit y.

Mrs Silas K. Kairehild is slowly
but is still eonlimd to her room.

.Mr Kail-chil- remains about the same.
Miss May llaiigh is earing for them.

The ladies' prayer meeting was held
with Miss A I, hie on Tuesday of this week
and a tfuoil number were present. She
Millers uiueh from rheumatism, but is pa
t tent and hopi ful.

A few lit'i'. iri a fn nt paper announc-e- d

'he el,)S. of u life of aetivity and
Mrs.Iuliii II. Towle, aed 71

years and six months. Moine of trie for-

mer n sid. 'tils of Sandy Hook and Jvicin-i'- y

'. ill recall M i s 'i'o-- l"'s tall, dignilii'd
and piea-an- t tin.nt.er. readily eti--

iging the at enl ion md interest of all
vwth whom he came in contait. he
whs i very in in- win ker in the

cause anil for a h.nj; time the super-int- :

ndent Alpha .liua-nlk- ' Temple,
which was inaugurated about 25 years
ago while sH. WHj her". Sin: pas, (

aw av at her home in mi; ton, Mass., No- -

yeintier

A banki opt ' of clo'hing ha; b.en
t rying to ex .r a' S indy Hook, this Wei k,
but. most folks rather g"t their goods
where they are well acquainted.

W. B. Sniilen was bu.-- Tuesday, puU
ti ig in some additional electric alarms, at
y artier. Taylor A. Curtis' store.

Mrs S. J. I'.lakslec was the hostess,
this year, for the annual gathering of the
I Jeers family, and the meeting on Wed-

nesday at her hospitable home was high-
ly orjoyable. Among those who were
seated 'round the festive hoard were M r
and Mrs Eli Beers and children, Mrand
Mrs George Mr and Mrs George
B. Beers and children, Mr and Mrs K. II.
Beers, Mr and .Mrs Henry G. Curtiss, Mr
and Mrs John M. Otis and daughter, Mr
and Mrs Beers Sherman, Mrs Mary Price
and Miss F. S. Beers.

K. M. Peck has nearly completed the
picking of his large field of corn, having
over 1000 stacks of corn.

William Fairchild and wife from South-bur-

were at his brother's, Hobart Fair- -

child's, Sunday.

Attorney William .1. Beecher has been
in Boston, Mass., this week.

The dance given by Judge of Probate
M. J. Bradley on Tuesday night iu honor
of his election was attended bv a lartre
number. Mu-i- c wis furnished by Bliss
orchestra, juid all appeared to have a
good time. The front of the ball wa
decorated with flags. Michael White did
the honors as floor manager.

For the Thanksgiving table Warner,
Taylor .t Curtis have supplies of new
seedless raisins, new cranberries, new
tigs, orange, etc. ; all the fixings to
make the dinner complete.

Mr Smith and wife from Shclton are
pending a few days with Mrs John

GrliHii. Mr Smith lias personally been
seeing to the making of new walks
around the Grillin home.

Mrs Spencer was at her former home
in Huntington the first of the week.

Mrs I.. C. Gilbert, who was taken so

violently sick one week ago Sunday
night, is slowly gaining her strength.

Perry Fairchild, with a friend from
Bethel, spent a few days last week with
friends in Botsford.

Don't you want to save a dollar? Then
buy a barrel of White Loaf flour, $5 at
the store, for Friday and Saturday only,
to make room for a car load in to-da- at
E. F. Ilawley's.

No coffee like B. B. Java. Everybody
says so and what everybody says must
be so. 35 cents a pound. Wholesale
sales in October 10.0,000 pounds. E. F.
Hawley.

Little things are of almost as much im-

portance as big ones, for It is the combi-
nation of many little things that makes a
completed whole. Davis & Savard of
Bridgeport, the clothiers, say
that In the manufacture of good clothing
there are many '.little details that need
careful attention If satisfaction is expect-
ed. In their finer grades even the button
holes are hand-mad- e and nothing which
goes to make a fine custom garment Is

left out. They are selling a good reli-

able all wool overcoat handsomely made,
at 8.

Suits, overcoats, ulsters, caps and mit-
tens are timely suggestions at Warner,
Taylor & Curtis' at the Hook. iThey also
have a guaranteed half wool stable blan-
ket, a dandy, that they are selling at
$1.75. It la really worth $2 50 Jbut they
have only a limited number and are using
them as a card.

Choice new raisins, three pounds for
zo cents, gooa ones i cunts ; cranoernes,

(Formerly the Howland Stark Co.)

November 20, 1896.

A reduction that is a re-

duction. High-clas- s novel- -

Ities in black and colored dress
goods, the season's choicest
and most exclusive stuffs
some of the swellest things
we've ever had at any price
all at 1.50 a yard

Will there ever be a more
hospitable sight than the
Thanksgiving table spreads
of lustrous spotless white?

The most luxurous linens
are made by John S- - Brown &
Sons of Belfast. They are
exquisitely fine, snow white,
and of styles for various tastes.
They come in cloths with nap-
kins to match. The cloths
cost 3.50 to i5.oo each, and
the napkins 3.50 to 12. a dozen.

The linens we are selling
below value are at 40, 5o, 60
and 75c a yard, substantial
and beautiful linen.

But the linens that have
made our Linen Department
famous are at 75 and 85c a
yard. Satin damask, white
md heavy, gleaning with crys
tal snow.

Dinner sets just received
including some very choice

recent productions of Havi- -

and china and English por
celain, which we have marked
at very attractive prices.

IIiLvihunl set.s ol 102 pieces
M'lviiand nets ot 114 pieces 39.50
Havitantl yets ot J 14 pieces 50 00

Engl ish Porcelain sets $ti.25 to 17.00

The present low price of
silver bullion brings the cost
of best plate'clown to figures
never before heard of. We
quote

FLAT WARE.
Warranted Hest Plate.

re a spoons, per dozen $1.05 to $2.50
1 ai.'iu h noons 3.80 to 4 50
Dessmt spoons 3.00 to 4.C0
Dessert forks 3 00 to 3 50
Medium forks 3.50 to 4.58
A iter dinner coffee spoons 1 M
Medium knives, 12 pennyweight 3..-- .I

Sufrjir sheila, each 30
Kuiter knives
Ho up ladles 1.25

ream ladles .58
ike knives .75

'ie knives 1.25
HOLLOW WARE.

Warranted Beat Plate
Teapots 3 00 to li.03
I'.utter dishes 3.00 to 7 00
Sutrar bowls 2.?"i to 4.00
I'ickle dishes 1.75 to 3.75
Fruit dishes 2.00 to 8.00
(Jake baskets 2 SO to 6.00
Celery trays 2 00 to 4.75
Svifjar and cream sets 3 00 to 7.C0

Syrup cups 3 25
Napkin rings .35 to 1 75

re have some very posi
tive bargains now in blan
kets, bed spreads, sheets and
jiilow cases.

The lIozvliDid Dry Goods Co.

Bridgeport, Conn.

Capes, Suits,
ULUAKS.

Skirts, Waists- -

ffoMS,SUITS&FDRS

YOU WILL
FIND HERE

Whatever vou like, wish or rianim in
a cloth coat you will find here- - We've
coats to please everybody and with
prices the same way.

A B0UCLE COAT, made up in best
possible manner, -

ISISH FRIEZE COATS, half lined in
Blacks, Tans and Golden Browns,7. 50

GOOD ALL WOOL BLACK KEESEY
COATS, half lined,

Fine All Wool Kersey Coats, man tailor
made, with fancy taffetas or black rhadame,

14.75.
Alterations without charge and a peilect fit

assured.
Money back, 11 you say so on any purchase.

449 MAIN STREET,
Bridgeport, Conn.

CASSIDY'S,
Leading Grocery Store.

Tumblers, 2e each; Eggs-,32- per doz; also a
tine assortment of Men's Gloves and Mittens,
lrom 25c up. Orders taken lor goods not kept
iu stock, free of charge. J. II. CASSIDY,
South Britain, Conn.

ON TOP
For qnalitv, for eating and lor

keeping. WHAT?

SAGE BUTTER
AND CREAM!

Z WtiiZl'1. ABSOLUTELY PURt
f-- "Is "' 't. - V

1 I UA Mi lit VrHEMOSTDELiMTE

llri!.Blib FABRICS

BLE
RESENTS
mr r u

.liar umt-t- i run iHAutasAKKa
It .T?"' B - I

WJiTM rcSCESSff agam

E. H. DILLON & CO.

CIRCULATION:
JAHUARf 1. 18H2, 010
LAST WEEK, 3100

Local Allairs.

MATTEUi Ol' kOSINSSS.

M. StrruN grnit clonk salt; now Hiin
on. Wo h.i vu rcihucil nil our clonk-- ntul

You en n M'ture t i f bargains' if
you arc In of a j i t tor thr m xt
10 (lays. Your fure (mill by iuu-haint-

." worth or over. A jo h' rediR'tion in

trimmed bats untl mill incry . t';ill before
Juri'haint( cNrwlicn- ami convince yom-mt- lf

of the harjj-i'11--- ' we are Helling. ( M.

Stern, ls.'i Main vtrri-l- , uibury.

1'HANKSGIViNt) i D A Y

Wi' art- living o t ii b rigti! -- I, bc.--i

period of the world' hi- - tory. W r in.'iab
tieaut'.ruiIt. the r it he-it- , bunt, all

e ill , on the taee of tie
t In tii-- . We have i he best living, !ie-- t

himie-i- , bet In eturebc-- br-- l

government and the frees', mo-- t helpful
(Ini.tian inut it ul inns in t.ho world. And
if we are nut the happie-- people on thiM

little planet theii who H to blame! We
have inherited the u i u nut t iteil g.iod of
all the ni(i"i, in i ienee, i.i ait and in all
hoeial, luotal and iiiiiou-- i p; C '

llath not (iiul "mule in meet to be pur-take-
r

of the u In-- itanee of the faints ol
light V

The t ha- - nppoiuteil a day ol

'l'liiink''givitig for a these titert-tiiig- The
govenmr of th,' tate bn j.nalaimed tin

wamf, tml I v r how it looU to
he a n Is ii he i v , or to any eh 1.

t ors from n y other v oi id knowing
all the eiia um-- t me. . if they thould be- -

hold only a it r I" h inlfii of pcop! e in thi
churchf-- i next I'hui-.la- v w bile
iTimili i rjnlntln an t heir way hu

inj, tidiin;, vwin-- ; .'tn.i rekin
ure-- ami .imu-e- n n t V ill it, bepi-r-'l-

fectly proper at to to U ! I'll
llr t M-r- .ce an. .h ho
ehnu h, II.
U i uhl.

in TitiMtv iu:t jii.

The me p iri-- h lieiu 1..

annu l n,cet ; pin
III.' on. m ; t he llll I:

Mi- - .ioi., la . and oi i n,
for t he w int. hey l x pect

a mi--- i' to help the Wot
of St tiu
(

iti l; N
:.

Se ICC V l it held in Tf ill y I n the
inoi'iiing of Th day at in
o'clock, with sfr on by tin rec t or

Trini.y and M .Mm s churches wen-favore-

on Sunday jhy two exceedingly
Interesting aildre-sc- s from lo v A. B.
Hunter of St Augustine's M'hool,i:aleigh,
N.C. Mr Hunter l ivorably impressed
all by his earne-tnes- ,M, Align line's is
a church school or tin.' training ol ,col-ore- d

young men and women, founded in
lsi;7. The board of trustees is coir poind
of clergy and laity, with l.'t Kev .loseph
Blount Cheshire, I . 1)., at their head.
The school is aided by a giant, according
to their iniius, I the ( hurch Com mis-
sion for work among the Colored People,
which is, however, entirely inadequate
lor carrying on its work, i '.' the church
workers employed by the ( hurch Com-
mission It! missionaries and 21 teacher?
have been students at St Augustine's
school. This institution has at present
210 pupils, the nun. ber increasing every
week. It is a noble work, and worthy
the charity of all Christian people.

THE THANKSGIVING EVE BALL

All arrangements for the coming hali
of the St Mary's Social and Literary club
are complete. No expense has been spar-
ed to make it the leading ball of the sea-

son. There will be a gtand concert ren-
dered by the KxcelMor insti unicntal
quartet at S.15 o'clock and at II sharp the
grand march w ill start. A splendid sup-
per will be furnished at 12 o'clock. Al-

though admission to the ball for gentle-
men will be $1 there promises to be a
large crowd present. Tickets for specta-
tors to the gallery will be 25 cents each,
and it would be well for all who wish to
obtain a seat to come early and listen to
the excellent concert.

METHODIST CHURCH ITEMS-

Uev James Taj lor left on Monday for
a short vacation.

The regular prayer meeting of the
church will be held next Sunday morn-

ing, as usual ; also tht! Sunday school.
There will be no service, Sunday evening.

AT ST EOSE'S.

Father Fox has decided to dispense
wit'j the annual fair of St It tse'g parish,
this year, and In Its place a collection
will be taken to raise the funds usually
received through the fair.

Kev O. W. Barker and Sheriff M. C.

Rodger have been at Winsted, this
week, In attendance on the annual con-

ference of the Congregational churches
of the state.

Mil's Sarah Sanford of Bridgewater
wan a guest of Mr and Mrs John B. Peck,
the first of the week.

The whist club of Newtown Street and
vicinity will hold its first meeting for the
winter season th'a (Friday) evening, with
Mr and Mrs W. J. Becchor. A men's
whist club has also been organlz-id- . The.
first meeting will be held at Dick's hotel
on Friday evening, November 27.

County Health Oflleer Gaorge E. Hill
of Bridgeport was In town on Tuesday,
the guest of his friend, Dr Edwards M

Smith, the local health oflleer.

The November meeting of the Men's
Literary and Social Club was held on

Tuesday evening, November 17, at the
residence of Daniel G. Beers on M le

Hill, and the club was niosc delightfully
entertained. In place of the customary
essay short papers were presented by the
members on topics which had been as
signed aft previous meeting. Selectman
Henry O. Curtis was a guest of the club

Itock salt and new pork barrels will be
In demand now. Warner, Taylor St Cur

Mrs S. C. Glover and Mrs W.J. Beech
er passed last week Thursday in New
Y'orkCity.

Kleven couple jrined,"a moonlight ride
of tthe "Merry Kight" to Brookfield,
Tuesday night, and enjoyed a social
dance at the Town hall there until the
"Wee sma' hours." About 40 couples
were present and it was voted so excel
lent a party that it will be repeated and
the date set U December S.

Fridays and Saturdays are especially
busy days at the big clothing store of
Meigs it Co., Bridgeport. To-da- y and

they are going to sell a good
many overcoats. J 'rices are largely iu

favor of buyers and quality was never so

high in comparison with price. The
Home Kule overcoat oilers immense val
ue at a very low price, and hundreds of
these garments are being sold. Real
tailor made overcoats with all the ear
marks of the tailor shop at half the tai
lot's price are attracting the attention of

good dressers who are beginning to find
out that it is better to put money in their
p ickets than it; is in the tailor's in over
coat buying. Better look into the over
coat question while sizes and line3 are
full. Always so many early birds who
naturally get the best pickings. Post.

Good sound pork barrels only 75 cents;
also new pork barrels and one-hal- f bar-

rels at Y.. Ilawley's.

One Waj to be Happy
is 11 ntteiKT lo the. eonilot, ot your family,ilit one n s!irlit ttoM of Cough, call
on 11 s. CoiiiMoek. arien ; t. ,

New I'l.'Mon, Woo.ltmry lirue; Co., Wootl-l"ir-

Ho'i liki-i- s itle CiL.sii SI ie; li.i
l o ;'i , .. .) 'otter,. sol it Iti til ill note agent. s,
anil f'.'t a trial lioitte ot ()t1 's Cure, the Our-i-

n ii n- , W u Ki ve it ii way lo prove
i mi .1- Imvc .i sin-i- ' cure tor Couerhs. Colils
A il ia, e oii'-u- pt ion, ami all iliseases ot the
Tin .! ninl l.mis l.arie Mi.es rmc ami Jrie.

Oar 2sciihbors.o
SOUTH BRITAIN.

:uui;cn .uniNits.
'Flie V. P. S. C. K. held ,a very pleas-

ant social at the home of its president,
Mi Sage. last Tuc'day evening, and
p eked tw I'nrrols with fruit and vege-en- t
tables tn b us a Thanksgiving re-t- o

the Beulah Home in

Biidgep.irr.
Kev J. I'. Siuiley and several of his

congregation attended the ordination of

George A. Bushee at Koxbury, Novem-
ber

i.hiite a number attended Will Carle-ton- 's

lecture at Newtown, last week, and
felt well repaid for going.

A small daughter arrived at Bert Cap-ron'- s,

last week.

Mr and Mrs Kobert Munson were
guests of Mrs A. I). Munson, Monday.

The Capmn place has been tought by
l)r ( ii mans of New Milford.

Miss Dora Pierce spent Sunday with
Miss Florence Wclton on Grassy Hill.

Miss Nettie Pierce s ent Sunday at
Miss Nelly Hiurnan's on Grassy Hill.

Mrs Edward Cbipman has returned
to New Haven again.

C. B. Pierce has bought a horse power
and Koss cutter and now is in fine shape
to cut his stalks for his big herd of cows.

Ezra Pierce's new barn is nearly finish-

ed. The cement roof is a nice one and
looks as if it would last a life time.

Born, November 17, a son to Mr and
Mrs John Flemming.

Key J. P. Smiley has a fine large new
horse. It is more than an average road-

ster.

Miss Lillian Beers of Long Hill has
been spending a few days in town.

C. VV. Ford and wife of Koxbury, Mrs
F. K. Ford and daugher, Harriette, of

Woodbury, Eugene Ward and wife of

lloxbury, and Mrs Emma Etni, a sister
of Mrs Ward's from Pennsylvania, spent
last Wednesday at K. II. Ford's.

Miss Irene Squire has returned home,
after an absence of several years.

The family friends of Mrs Kebeeca K.

Squire celebrated her birthday, last Sat-

urday, the 14th, by a social gathering.
After a dinner of turkey the evening was

spent iu dancing.

George J. Wentch's horse slipped
away from him, lat Saturday night,
while he was hitching it up. He failed
to find it that night, but the next morn-

ing it was at the barn. It had on a
whole harness when it left but the breast
collar was gone when it returned. Who
has found it'?

L. M. Bradley has recently visited his
old friends here.

The garnet works are expecting to
start up, next Monday.

EAST0N.

SCHOOL TOPICS.

The board of education consisting of
Henry W. Osborn president, Samuel B.
Turney secretary, Charles S. Everett,
George S. Gillette, Charles W. Blakeman
and George J. Banks, held a session at
the school house in District No. 4 on

Monday, the 13th at 3.30 p. m. They
took a vote to close up the school in the
Judd district, No. 6. This action was
done for the reason that the attendance
at the school was only two and the legal
enumeration of the district only three.
The chairman, Henry W. Osborn, was
appointed a committee to consult with
Daniel W. Edwards, the committeeman
of the district,for the purpose of making
arrangements for the children
to attend another school.

"THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the pxiblie eye to-

day is Hood's Sartiaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

TOTlCK I have In my poBBession a brlndle
Vi and while bull dog, collar on nu neck
with no name. The owner can bave same by
calling on w . u. hjhuim, Monroe, conn.

8A7..E 25 good flom bai rels.with beadsIJOlt K&1A.Y, Mile Hill, Newtown,
Conn.

irEUMONT CATTLE At the farm of O. G
V JBEAitD. S miles south ot Sheiton, lot ot

yearling heifers ami bulls; also farrow, dry or
springing cows. Fine pair of Devon oxen, 6
vears olil.fthe ojren are at Mrs Samuel Iteard- -
su-y- in Trumbull;. Have lout & pocket
ea by returning it. B.n. XJliAKi, Siiolton, Ct.

V

tention to it there's so many places
that you can hang thim, so many soots

that they'll brighten.

Good things cheap, beautiful things

cheap. Tambour Sash Muslins, 10, 12

and 17 cents a yard. Beautiful- - Silkine,
8 to 12 c yd. Scrim, 8 to 12 l-- yd,
Scotch Sash Muslin, with border, 12 1 2

to 1.1c yard. Bordered Fish Nets

and Plain Fish Net, 12 yard. 3G-i- n

Spot Muslin, 12 1- and 15c yard. 3C-i-

Deniins, M to 25 cents a yard.

Cut Glass was never so cheap as now.

We've the biggest assortment, and the

finest one, anywhere about. Wedding
and complimentary gifts can be chosen

from our stock that are not only useful
but there're. ornamental, cjuite a nice

lot of Whist prizes.

Our Housef arnishing department con-

tains more useful articles and is the

most complete of any you probably ever

saw. And it's the cheapest.

Ladies' Wool Waists -- big variety of

plendid qualities at SI .10. Norfolk

waists, made in nice style, for 82.00.

quality wool waists, collars de- -

tached, $2.0".

10. (KJ. Everv hat we will uar- -

ant(c the pi.k.c t(J w ower th;m

similar goods can be bought for

C5 resit Bargains in Untrim- -

cd Hats, Alpines, Flowers

Feathers and Ribbon,--

THESE PRICES FOR CASH 0DT.Y
Raisins, 5 lbs A5c; Prunes, 4 lb for 25c, choice

'1 lbs iie ; Clams, 3 cans 25c; Condensed Milk,
:i cans 2oc ; Salmon, choice, 2 cans 23c; Corn,
nice tic can ; Kice 6 lbs 2ftc; Pure Spice, 5eqr lb
Pure Baking Powder, 23c lb; Beet Oat Flakes,
fi lb for 25c; Tomatoes, choice, S cans 25c;
Mustard, 6 uowis ac; strip tou, ic iu; rmw
Herring, 4c lb; Soap, 7 bars 25c; Baked Beans,
2 caus 25c ; Kuryeas Corn Starch, 3 lbs 25c ;
L. IlOlce KliOllg or pu ira, .u,
to asc lb ; Nutriotone, best tor your stock. At
tue yjiki omiiu.

A. B. Fancher,
HAWLXXY1LLE CEITXX.

Have You a Good Rye
Crop?

We make fine flour in the new bolt..mill at
South Britain. All kinds ol grain. '(rround
while you wait at reasonable prices. Sawing
done at short notice. J. A. BA1RD, South
Britain, Ct.

FOR TOU Here Is a list ot theMONEY' found on old photographs and
the prices we pay tor each : lo playing cards,
red, 25c ; 2c playing cards, blue, 6c ; 2o playing
cards, orange, 2oc ; 2c proprietary or&age, sic ;
2c certificate, bine or onuige, 10c ; So playing
cards, green, (1 ; e playing cards, violet, i ;
6c proprietary orange, $5. bee what you can
find aud bring them to us on the photograph,
and we will remove them without injury. Ii
you have any kind not listed or old potrtAge
stamps send them to us for prices. COOK A
DUNBAR, Room 20, Conn. National Bank
Building, Bridgeport, Conn.

SALE- - An extra good farm horse, goodFOR and driver, 8 years old, weight
ttbout 1100 pounds, all right lor any one to use
and price very reasonable. F. b. F1C1SB1S,
Brookfield Center Conn.

The household goods ot the lataAUCTION Hall will be sold at public .no-

tion at her late residence on Saturday,
lsf j, at 1 o'clock p. m. Stove, Sew-

ing Machine, Tables, Chairs, Kitchen Uten-
sils, Dishes, etc Terms Cash. WM HOMES
HCBBELL.H G.CUKTUS, W. tt. GLOVEit,
Selectmen ot Newtown.

TANTKD A competent woman lor house
work ivt a family ot three, neierences re- -

quireil. State wages expected. Addres
XXX, care Bee Office, Newtown, Ct.
TTTANTltD A good bright Ooy from 16 to 18
VV years ld to learn the hardware trade.
D. N. CLAlii, saeiion wm.

Now is the season wheal

Ladies want a nice stylish Trim- -

met! Hat combined with low;

price.

We have about 1000 Sty- -

lish Trimmed Hats ranging from

$1 to 5.00, about 150 elegant

Trimmed Hats, from 5.00 to

349 Main Street, corner John street

V f)tt SOmm
340

Bridgeport,

WATCHES,

line Watch
Cash

BRIDGEPORT
NURSERIES

Experimental and Sale Grounds
Uarnum, Av, Cor. Old Mill Av.

Trolly cars take you there in five minutes
from the lepot.

Why not come ami select your own
trees. You can save mono" by so do-
ing. Besides getting Irosh-du- and
and reliable trees, you can rind Ap-
ples, Cherries, Tears, Peaches, JapanVlurns. the LARGEST VARIETY IN
HEW FNGLAND, and trees that bear
Iruit the second year after planting.

Quinces, Currants, Raspberries,
Strawberries, Mulberries, Ornamental
Trees, and Shrubs, Hoses, etc.

Com8 and look at us.

HURLIW!
2.191-2- ,

There has been so many inquiries about
this last and handsome son oi Wilkesdale,
that I have decided to reduce his service fee-t-

a limited number ot marcs lor this fall and
winter as he goes iuto training in the Spring.

TERMS : S25 For a Colt.
Address ORKSAUG FAKM, Woodbury Conn,

or JOSEPH ATCIIISON.3 Central How,
Hartford, Conn.

GE0CEEIES!
We are heademarters lor the freshest anil

best Groceries that can be bought, and we
are never undersold. Our Teas and Coflees
are still in the lead. Our Sterling Coffee is
the best that money will buy. liuv of us anl
you will always have the best in the market.

The LeadinjflSUrocer,
Newtown, Conn.

BEAK IN MIND
OUH STOCK OF

roceries
Always Fresh. Always Reliable.

TERliILL,BETTS & CO.

SANDY HOOK, CONN.

GREAT WEATHER

FOR

PAINTING.
And a great store at which to buy the

Paint. Good weather, good paint, good store
and good low prices is a mixture that paint
buyers like gives good satlsiaetion. Yon

can't find as good a line of paints, oils and
brushes anywhere as you'll find right
here; nor at such little prices lor good quali
ty. No guesswork about it either.

Rider Sherwood Co.

441 WATEE ST , BRIDGEPORT, CT

Telephone Call, 546--

WANTED!
Old Postage and Revenue Stamps.

Hiffhest Cash prices paid for same
Be sure and see me before selling
elsewhere

WILLIAM K. MIX,
At Wentworth's Farnitnre Store, 69 & 71 John

t., UriOKeport, uonn.

Successor to Cochrane Bros-.- , in the

Tin. Stove, atd Plumbing Business,
WEST CORNWALL, CONN.

Tin Ware, Stoves and Ranges.
"S" Correspondence salieited on Milk Cass and

the Heating Trade.

Kurd's Cash Store
- IS THE PLACE

Where yon can buy a barrel of White I.oaf
flour at car load rates. The quality is guar
ftnteed to bo the best or money refunded
ri ftnulated Susrar 23 lhs tor i. ew Citron
15c per lb. New Figs and Raisins at lowest
nT.lr.An. Ti-- a t(vitw1 nt mi r nine Cofleft for
28c, trround while vou wait. Pure ltock Salt
for salting pork, always on band at

W. N. HUED'S,
STKPNK5T DEPOT, CONN.

BLACKMAN 'S
SPECIAL ! T

For November to my oat of Utowa patrons
dozen cabinet D

photos and one 16x0 water
color for $5. Call at my stu-

dio
I

and S68 samples work-2--

2 Main St., Banbury, Ct. 0
ARE
YOUR
BUILDINGS,

Stock or Personal property insured? It
they are not you cannot afford to go with-
out tire protection. If you arc near the re-

newal period I would like to talk with you
about Fire insurance. Look up your pol-
icy dates and come aud see me a few days
before they expire.

FRANK AVRIGI1T.

THE FAMOUS HOMESTEAD
PAINTS

are lb btj.- -t paste pninta in the worM. Theyare nimlo by F- W Dcvoc & Co., in all shatled.
You add pure linseo.t oil, thoroughly and
the result is a paint that is remarkable for ita
beauty ar d durability. Kxperte who have
used all kinds pronounce the Homestead the
best. Color cards on application.We have everything in the line ot Paints
and Paintei a' Supplied. Triced are low and
every article is warranted to be txactiy an
represented.

THE
HUBBLLL.&WADE COMPANY

362 Water St.. Bridgeport, Conn.

I will be at the Town clerk's officeNOTICK- -

atlenioon, September l'.i,
from 1 to 5 p. m., ami every datuiHlav follow-ins?- ,

until further notice. KOiiEKT A.
CLARK, Collector.

FOR SALK A new breach loading Baker
irun. ARTHUR J. SJII II at The Bke

ollice.

WATCHES & CLOCKS REPAIRED !

liy a Swiss watcli maker. Hereafter I
may be found at the t. Davis' House
near Hotsford depot, whore 1 shall be
pleased to wait on my old customers
in a satisfactory manner. Charges
moderate. HENRI BOURQUKMiZ,
Botsford, Conn.

'T'HOKOl'GHBltEOChester White Boars,
1 Sir Jmius, Wil, Uuxe ot Seneca, 73ti. lor
service for the cominti tall, at Hillside View
Farm. w JSOltruUOl'. Palestine, Sew
town, Conn.

Chester White Boar lor serREG1STERKD K. FH1-B1- South Street,
Washington Uepot, Conu.

IOR SA LE A good general purpose horse
f. I UNCOM BE, Newtown Conn

Headache 1'owder cure, Zoo bySMITH'S Sample tree. SMITH'S Drug Store,
Ansonia, Cure.

WANTED A situation to do general
a small private family. For par

ticulars : call on MRS THOMAS MUKPHi ,
West Street Newtown.

pOR SALE Five cows, new milch and
C springers. E. SEELEY, 1'iattsville Ct.

FORGET John H. Reid 3 Watch Hos.DON'T Wall street, Bridgeport.when your
watch nfeds repairing. Thorough iwork
guaranteed and prices very moderate.

SALE A number ot yearling bulls;FOR a two-seate- business wagon. Call
on or address B. H. SHERMAN, Stepney hi
poi.Conn.

Wednesday, N'ovembei IS, one longLOST leather wallet hh papers ami
certified check ot no value except to owner,
reward ot t5 will be paid by cue return ot
same to the Grand Central hotel. G B. AN.
VLECK Newtown, Ct , Nov. 19, 1S!.

SALE At a bargain, one very niceFOR colt 6 months old good size.
MILES B. BURR, Stepney Depot, Conn.

ABOUT S J SHERMAN'S

EUPTUEE TREAT-

MENT.
3 PARNE1X ST.,

Boston, Mass , Nov 6. 1S9S.
8. J. 8berman, Hernia Specialist, Ho Tre-moi-

St., Boston, Mass. Dear Sir: Allow me
to thank you In what words I can find tor
your splendid treatment ot my double rup
ture, right side, large scrotal.

Your appliance is the easiest, most comfor-
table thing I have ever had IS years ruptur-
ed.

Mv friends want to know what I have been
doing to improve my health so much. I sim-

ply tell them i have been to see you.
1 wish every poor sufferer could have your

treatment.
You are a great man, and may yon live lonf?

to carry out "the good wortr is the prayer ot
yours most gratefully. JAMES KILLIAN.jj

ALEX ODER RANDOLPH
Has removed his baiber shop to Strong's
block, NOKTEt WOOOBUBY", rear room, np

stairs, front and rear entrance.

E. H. DILLON & CO.,

360, 362 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT.

The Largest and only Importing Millinery House in

this City.

REAP! PONDER! ACT!

The two great parties are now in battle
under the leadership of General Gold anil

F'loiai lion and General Silver, IB to 1. Now
gentlemen tafee your choice, but remember
before setting out on so oei ilous an uudertak
ing it will be necessary for you to be proper
ly shod. You will do well to proceed to
i.nckwood's. where he will sell you Shoes,
Russet or Black properly protected, le to 1 for
Silver or Gold and then you can make your
escape by the way ot buying shoes for your
WlVeS Him CUllUlOU o auu Of. V, lln t
you can get anywhere, and coupons for Silver
Ware with every pair. Now is the time, and
this is the place, ana here are the goods.

A-- B- - L0CKWO0D,
FOUNTAIN PLACE BETHEL, CT.

K EEPERS WANTEDB1
frxr. nnr t. il rttr A rt tl I'm H.

containing everything needed
from a polished section, $3 a
lOOo to a complete hive, 1 dove
full complete 1 50, iu flat 1.26.
Will exchange beeswax foi

coiuk laudation and catalogue free. EIW1
E. SMITH, watertown.oomu.

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.
Home and see the Wagons and Buggies we

have on hand. Popular prices and quick
sales. Now is tne time 10 uuy.
D G BEERS & CO., Newtowa, Conn.

.500 d wts ot old gold. I will giveWANTED ods for it or will pay cash, aa yon
prefer. J. H. REID, Jeweler, 42 Wall Street,
Bridgeport, Conn.

REWARD. I will pay t-- reward lor
the aorehension and conviction ot the

person who fired either of the barns, one in
January, 'M6, and the otneron wovemoer i,
on the Nelson Botaford place on Botatord Hill.
Address JOSHIA W. POWELL, bt James, L.
I., or Newtown Savings Bank.

TOR SALE-T- be best fl2 harnesses for $X.I '

Carriage meters which gives the correct
number of miles traveled, tor 2.25. Buck lin
ed 25c whips tor 15o. New aud second band
carriages, ot all kinds on hand; 20 per cent
saved by buying here. MAY HEW, Plum-tree-

District, Bethel.

titan rtD -- A tiair of young oxen, 8 or 4
V Devon cows; also single young ox or

stag, weighing about 1490 lbs. H. B. RUM SKY
Redding Bld?e, Conn.

r


